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i tHEALING REPOBT E FOLK iSCHOOL BAZAARKIDED encey. Yesterday was family das CHRISTMAS TREE

STILL 1 ED
and for shot-in- s. Great interest
is being shown during these meet

among the ' first in this part of
the cute.

The recent event was under
the supervision of the Parent-Teach- er

association, and the
amount realized was approximate-
ly 1300.

ings, which continue orer Sunday. ABE EMTEHTAINERSf IS BIG SUCCESS
The testimony of a young wom

body. .Dr. Betta said: "The Son

of Man is the same yesterday, to-

day and forever. He died for
spirit, soul and body. These heal-
ings that you have seen and heard
of here are not of man. It is
the power of God."

Many sought salvation as we 1

as healing for their bodies alter
the service.

an is as follows:
"I truly praise the Lord for

wjiat He has done for me. He

mas treat, it wilt be his own fault,
or at least misfortune; for it U
fres for all comers.

The Christmas family baskets
are to be distributed Saturday
afternoon to families all over the
city that are known to be In want.
The baskets are generously sup.,
plied and are to cost between IS
and $6 each. The larger families
will hare the larger supplies.

Gifts ot food of almost any
good kind will be welcome. ' The
Salvation Army phone is 1820,
and generous people who wish to
kelp those who need help, are
urged to phone in their contribu-
tions. The time Is short only
two more days. j

has healed me of 13 different ail Successful Event Held at
Aumsville Under Super-

vision of P-- T

More Supplies for Grown-
ups and Candy for Tots

. Wanted by Army
ments. I have spent hnndreds of

Real Holiday Luncheon Is
Served Federation After

Speech by Dodson

Several Persons Testify to
"Cure of Bodily Ailments

At Armory

Punchy Answer
.A professor was putting a

young medical student through
his paces.

Supposing," he began, "there
was a gunpowder explosion and a
man was blown into! the air. You,

A Tale of Toothache

More money and candy andThe largest crowd yet seen at
the .meetings being held by Eran-gell- st

Belts - gathered Tuesday
toys and fruit and everything is)

Toothache Is probably the most
universal disease and, according
to recent calculations, 92 to 95
per cent of civilized humanity suf-
fer from it at some stage of life.

Almost everybody in Sunnyside AmUSVILLE. Or., Dec. 20.
school district was out last night The Amos M. Davis high school
to attend the regular monthly at this place, the building that
raceung of the Marion County was recently dedicatedd in honorevening at the armory. The ser--

Eminent medical authorities have j Community federation. iit was of Mr. Davis, hel a bazaar Friday
the year, last week which was a very

dollars to doctors for my body. I
had continual pain, and could
hardly go to bed without the hot-wat- er

bag. Now I have no pain
at all. I have been to several
specialists for my ear which was
deaf, caused from ' a mastoid op
eration. Now I can hear the tick
of my wrist watch with that ear.
When I was prayed for Sunday
night, I promised God I would go
into the highways and byways
anywhere telling others of
Jesus' power to save, sanctify and
heal."

The first 11 verses of St. Mark
were read, giving the account of
Jesus healing the palsied man.
These verses brought out the
thought that forgiveness of sins

recently discovered that the foggiset night of

as the nearest doctor, being called
in, what would you do?"

"Wait for him to come down."
was the prompt reply.

The instructor snorted angrily
and then barked:

"If 1 raised my right foot and
save you a kick, what muscles
would be brought into play?"

With a steely light in his eyes
the young man retorted: "The
flexible and extensive muscles of
my right arm."

r: .: z J, r 0 .. . as an e- -

needed for the Salvation Army
Christmas tree and Christmas
dinner campaign.

The tree is to be given to the
pnblic at the Armory Saturday
evening at 6:30. This is for
everybody, especially the chil-
dren, and most ot all for the
Salem children who are likely to
miss Santa Clans fn . their own
homes. If any. Salem child falls

tertainment and financially.which attack the teeth, produce Uon. but lhey turned out en
A Hinnor m a capvaH in the

; Wl SELL AMD RECOMMKWa
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ko waa oue especially set asiue
for . the .healing of sick bodies.
Many testified ot healing during
the former services. One woman
told of being instantly healed last
Saturday night . front excruciating
paiir tause by necrosis of the Jaw
bone. Others testified of being
healed of cancer, deafness, athma,
leakage ot the heart, tubercular

. glands, etc. - There were many
wonderful healings performed on

masse. '
V. D. 15. Dodson, manager of cafeteria department, after which

the Portland Chamber of Com- - a pleasing program was given.
merce, was the speaker of the An auctlon next took place, when

decay and thus bring on aching.
It used to be thought that

that toothache was a disease of
civilized man and that its appear-
ance was evidence that he has de-
generated. But recent investiga-
tion has proved this view to be
entirely wrong. Artificial teeth

to have at least this one Christ- -evening. He rates as an author sales were made of all kinds o
fruit, vegetables and many farm
implements. The little games or

ity on community cooperation, and
the address he gave wag of ab-

sorbing interest. He is working
up the Portland program of pub-
licity and of state cooperation and
development of production. This

GRANDCHILD HAD CROCPY
COUGH

"My grandchild could get no
relief whatever from a very bad
croupy cough," writeB Peter Lan-di-s,

Meyersdale, Pa., "until I gave
him Foley's Honey and Tar. It

chance, such as the doll-rac- k and
fortune-whee- l, which are usual at
large carnivals, were enjoyed.

A notable feature among the

have been found in Egyptian
tombs; specimens of "bridge-work- "

have been excavated in
Etruscan graves; and the grim
but familitr forceps figures among
Roman remains.

n7ln includes' a limited expenditure of
money for actual outside adver- - booths was the one conductedimn in by H. L. Wright, one of theyi is a great help for chest and

throat trouble." Coufhs, colds,
croup, throat, chest and bronchial

school directors, where many
Using, but much more money In
developing the business and so-

cial sense of the state, the hearty
cooperation of the producer and irritations quickly relieved vrith

Foley's Honey aad Tar. ContainsDR. JACK

STARTS SATURDAY
no opiates ingredients printed
on the wrapper. Stood the test
of time serving three generations.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

PUTS" A

nevorused
PIANO IN

YOUR HOME

the dealer, the working together
to make the home folks prosper-
ous through getting a stable and
profitable market for their goods,
and making Oregon one big fam-
ily that will work together for the
profit of all.

The Sunnyside women served
a fine luncheon after the speak-
ing fried chicken, pressed chick-
en sandwiches, cake, salads, pie,
and other good things. The so-

cial hour during the lunch was
one of the gayest events that the
county federation ever held.

wares were on sale including the
ubiquitous 'hot-do- g sandwiches,.
A pleasing background was
nonticeable at this place, made
by using a highly colored Alber's
Brother's sign about eight feet
in diameter, representing the 'Old
Miner' turning his pancakes, for
"which company Mr. Wright is
agent in this part of the state.

Mrs. Cornelia Davis, widow ot
Amos M. Davis, deceased some
years since, endowed the school
with about two-thir- ds of the cost
of constructing the building, and
now offers the district an addi-
tional $450, when a like amount
is raised by the school, for the
purchase of a moving picture
machine, printing plant, and
other needed equipment, which
when installed, with the radio
now in use. will set the school
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WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN BUY IT OF

qUos
For Every Member of the Family. We have thousands
of pairs of all kinds of slippers and every pair must go
before Saturday night We are going to force" them

, ; Right now you can secure a superb piano on a down.
payment of. $5 and the balance at $1 per week .

out with low prices. - a--

OURCLOSING OUT SALE OFFERS THE OP-

PORTUNITY TO SAVE AT A TIME WHEN
EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS. BUY PRACTICAL
GIFTS FOR FATHER, MOTHER, SISTER, '
BROTHER OR FRIEND AND MAKE NO MIS-

TAKE.

LOOK OVER THE LIST
Thiswiirraake a fine, practice piano, in fine condition

Terras, only $5 down, $5 a month For Men

Men's Neckwear
Cut silk and knitted

Ties
39c to 98c

Men's Shirts
Percales and Madras

Shirts
88c to $1.98

$400 ;

i Used
I Thao

For Women

Gloves are acceptable
gifts. We have them

From 88c to $1.98

Silk and lisle Hose
Colors black, brown

and white.
33c to $1.59

Handkerchiefs
Single or in Christ-

mas boxes.
J . 6c to $1.53

Here Is a real buy

for only

$165
.. $5 down,

$1.50 a week

r jWo :

All Odd Lines Women's Ladies' Leather

Felt Slippers Slippers
All me, and most all kind.. Short red' fen' htrleather Mnthline., all put in one lot regularly wld padded oIe. Regularly sold atup to $3.00 at

high a. $4.00. To dote out

95c $1.95j

Men's Felt Boy's Felt House

Slippers Slippers
In all styles and size, regularly In Ealuf nd er '?oi ili

sold up to $3.50. AU the latest col-- boy scout pattern;
or. and patterns. AH styles going "P J? ra?n Ve7,b'il
out rapidly at quality. Regularly sold up to $2.50.

1.95 $1.35 F"'
Men's Leather

ChWren s S ppen a e
In half a dozen different styles, rr

colors and patterns. AH sizes op to In the highest grade leather , in
ladies' sizes hoth in Everets and Everets and Romeos. A very high
bootee patterns. Other stores sell grade slipper, two grades $4.00,
them up to $2.50. Our price $5.00. Our sale price

95c $2.95 & $3.35

Ready-to-We- ar

Ladies' Coats, values to $30
$16.68

Ladies' Suits, values io
$27.50 $14.75

Ladies' Dresses values to

$20.00 $14.88

Ladies' Sport Skirts
$3.38 to $5.33

Dress Goods
Department

36 in. Half Wool Serge
yd ....65c

58-i- n. Wool Mixed Skirting
: 98c

56--m. Velour Coating . .$2.49
50-i- n. All Wool Broadcloth

$2.88
56-i- n. All Wool French Serge

. .. ..$1.98

Domestic Department
36-i- n Cotton Challie 14c
27-i- n. Amoskeag Gingham 16c
42-i- n. Pillow Tubing 38c
36-i-n. Percales, light and

dark .... 19c

Silk Camisoles
Fancy Lace trimmed

all colors.
98c to $1.98

Ladies' Sweaters
All wool coat Sweat-

ers.
H98

Ladies' Umbrellas
Silk and Gloria Fan-

cy handles.
- $1.98 to $8.64

Ladies' Waists
Voiles, silk and crepe

de chine "Waists, from
98c to $4,90

Jo w ?

This
,
old standard

make could hardly
be told from new
only "

$357
$5 down --

v $1.50 a week

Men's Handkerchiefs
Linen Initial Ilandker-chief- s

19c to 35c

Men's Garters
Paris or Boston Garters

19c

Men's Sox
Plain Lisle cotton or

Wool Sox:

11c to 49c

Men's Suspenders
President or fancy Sus-

penders
44c to 69c

Men's Underwear
Separate pieces or

Union Suits
79c to $1.79

Men's Night Shirts
Heavy Outinjr Flannel

$1.59

Raincoats
Whipcord rubber lined

$3.98

Men's Sweaters
Heavv Jumbo Knit

, $1.39

Purses and Vanity
Cases

Big1 assortment from
. 98c to $323 All Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords on sale (excepting

contract goods) at greatly reduced prices. Shoes; and
rubber boots make very acceptable presents.

Ladies'-Brassiere-
s

Warner's quality Bras
sieres.

39c to 98c

tsso

r j$5i p

This is one of the
world's greatest;
pianos, used by
the world's
est artist

$425
$2.50 a week

Ladies' Wool Scarfs
Good line of colors

Special $3.68 JHEPRICE
SHOE

Silk Petticoats
Silk Jersey. Petticoats

"
J T $2.88

N
Men's B. V. D.'s

Genuine B.V.D. Union
Suits
$1.19

Repairs
The best repair work in

the city. We have put in
all new machinery and
have the best man in the
city. Try us once. If it
is not the best repair work
you ever had we will not
ask aother chancr.

Or. LCJ. Williams
r i V

Chiropodist
And Foot Specialist is la

charge of oar Foot Comfort
Department. All foot tron-b!- es

scientifically . treated
and corrected without pain
or loss of time. If you have
corns, calloanes. ingrown
nails, bunions, weak and fal-
len arcoes, consult him at
once. Ten years practice In
Oregon. '

Sn&uaBoobGEO; ; G. WILL ViklDktati
Ladies' Slippers

Kid or Felt House
Slippers

$125 to $1.49
Established 1831

Men's Dress Shoes
Full calf rubber heels

$3.98 and $4.98
DuBmOUCommercial arid Court Sts.: Will Bidg. Everything Musical
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